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S 1 SUMMER DINNER THEATER:Tickets for “The Odd 

ouple” are on sale at the MSC Box Office. Tickets for the 
hursday, Friday and Saturday night shows must be purchased
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least 24 hours in advance.

Friday
MU CO-OP STUDENT ASSOCIATIONtBarbeque it 
lensel Park from 4 to 8 p.m. Bring something to barbeque — 

werenj eer an(^ snacks will be provided.

Saturday
MU ROADRUNNERS CLUB:Will sponsor a talk on 
eight training for runners, followed by a Fun Run, at 9 a.m. on 
te aerobics track.

Skin graft may save 
crash victim s life

i
THURSDAY

night

United Press International
GALVESTON — Doctors at 

the Shriners Burn Institute say a 
tiny piece of skin from the 
burned body of Rachel Schultz 
may wind up saving the girl’s 
life.

The girl, 7, was burned over 
86 percent of her body July 9 
when a Pan Am jetliner crashed 
into her family’s home near New 
Orleans.

Although the child remains 
in critical condition at the Insti
tute, doctors Tuesday said they 
hope work by the New York 
Sloan-Kettering Memorial Insti
tute of Cancer might help pro
vide her with new skin that 
would help her recover. Doctors 
said they sent a sliver of the girl’s 
skin to the Institute, where Dr. 
Magdelena Eisinger is growing 
the shred into a sheet of identic-

hagra says brother ordered 
ooting, TV station reports

United Press International
sP®®ALLAS — Jimmy Chagra, 
' haiged with murder in the 
ecpustfath of a federal judge, ac- 
imPorcffed his brother, an El Paso 
mes!;; gbrney, of ordering the shoot- 
to pay ^transcripts of secret FBI re- 
ip in»|ings show.

■ elevision station KDFW re
's domfted Tuesday that Chagra 

5ld a fellow inmate the gunman 
he$i as not supposed to kill U.S. 

t despisStiid judge John H. Wood Jr. 
import*an Antonio until after Chag- 
industrHvas sentenced by Wood on 

itug smuggling charges.
iranscripts of secret FBI re

adings obtained by the station 
|lose Chagra told his brother 
] “You’re the one that said do 
Jo it, do it. You’re the one was

all hot to do it.”
The recordings were made in 

late 1980 and early 1981 while 
Jimmy Chagra was serving 30 
years at the federal prison in 
Leavenworth, Kan. He was sent
enced on the drug charges by 
another judge after Wood was 
gunned down May 29, 1979.

The transcript reveals Joe 
Chagra responded, “Well, I al
ways thought you were talking. 1 
never thought you’d get some
one like this guy to do it.

“1 always thought someone 
like the Face ... someone in the 
Mafia ... This guy’s an a—.”

The station reported the 
brothers talked two months later 
and Jimmy Chagra said, “Joe, 
y’shouldn’t had me do Wood

you shouldn’t a ordered the 
Wood killing.”

Joe Chagra responded, “F— 
Wood.”

The transcript also detailed a 
conversation between Chagra 
and inmate Jerry Ray James, 
who reportedly turned infor
mant in exchange for freedom 
and part of a $125,000 reward, 
the television station said.

In the transcript, James told 
Chagra killing the judge was 
“the worst move you could ever 
make.”

“Well, I know,” Chagra re
sponded.

“The deal was, he’s gonna do 
Judge Wood after my trial ... af
ter I’m in jail with life without 
parole.”

al skin 20 times the size of the 
original piece.

Rachel is not expected to re
ject the cultured skin because it 
is grown from her own.

Doctors say the skin will serve 
as a permanent defense against 
infection — a burn victim’s 
deadliest enemy.

Rachel’s physician at the 
Shriner Institute, Dr. David 
Herndon, previously has used 
cultured skin on burn victims. 
About 10 percent of Rachel’s 
body will be covered with cul
tured grafts.

The use of cultured skin 
means fewer operations for the 
burn victim, who usually has 20 
or more operations in the first 
few weeks of treatment because 
donor skin is rejected.

Herndon said until the cul
ture process is proven success-
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ful, he must use almost every \ 
available bit of the victim’s own I 
natural skin to cover the open 
wounds.

Rachel, despite her critical 
condition, is alert and speaks 
with her doctors and nurses at 
the Institute.

Her doctors say she faces 
years of reconstructive work on 
her face and body if she sur
vives. But until she is 18, all 
medical expenses will be free at 
Shriners.

Her mother, Barbara, re
mains in stable condition in East 
Jefferson Hospital in Metarie, 
La., where she is also receiving 
skin grafts. Rachel’s sister Jen
nifer died following the crash.

Male Dancer 
Night!

Ladies get in Free from 7 p.m.-8 p.m.

4 For 1 Highballs!
Doors open to the men at 10 p.m.

$3.00 Cover Charge 8-10 p.m.

DALLAS NIGHT CLUB IN THE DEUX CHENE COMPLEX 
BEHIND K MART. COLLEGE STATION

693-2818

Pizza Ion
For pizza out, it’s Pizza Inn.

Buy one pizza, get the 
■ next smaller size for 99C i

Buy any Original Thin Crust or Sicilian 
Topper pizza and get the next smaller same 
style pizza with equal number of toppings, 
for 99C. Present this coupon with guest ~ 
check. Not valid with any other offer. -

$2.00, $1.50, or 
$1.00 off.

* Buy any Original Thin Crust or Sicilian 
I Topper pizza, and get $2.00 off a large.
I $1.50 off a medium or $1.00 off a small 
- size pizza. Present this coupon with guest 
1 check. Not valid with any other offer

I

Expiration: 7/31/82 Pizza lnn.\ I
J L

Expiration: 7/31/82 Pizza iniitj

to I College Main 
840-8711

Sale Price July 19-31 Only

413 Texas 
College Station 

Tx
846-6164

We will 
soon have 

home delivery


